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What’s Going on in the Classroom this Week 
 

 

Attendance  

for this week  across the 

whole School – 96.6% 
 

Well done to Reception 

who have 100% 

attendance this week!  

In Red Class this week the 

children have been learning the 

story of ‘The Very Lazy Ladybird’ 

and have been planning and 

writing their own page for the 

class book.   
 

In maths, they have been using 

size and weight to solve 

problems. 

 

In Year 1/2 the children have 

been learning about the water 

cycle this week!  The children 

have been telling each other all 

about this through music, poetry 

and drama.   

 

In maths, they have been 

describing 2D and 3D shapes and 

comparing them. 
 

 

In the Blue Class this week the 

children have been 

archaeologists, and created 

their own fossils for excavation.  

Then they wrote in role as 

Charles Darwin based on this 

experience. 
 
Cycling Proficiency – please could all 

Year 5 pupils remember to bring in 

their bikes and cycle helmets on 

Wednesday 8th June. 
 

There will be a short meeting about 

the London Residential on Thursday 

16th June. Parents are invited to 

attend at either 3.30pm or 5.30pm.  

Further to Mrs Williams’ recent letter 

about the final balance due for the 

residential, please could parents 

ensure that they pay the last 

instalment of £30 before the children 

go on the residential.  

 

The children in Year 3/4 

continued exploring the story of 

Moses by learning about the 

plagues in Egypt.  They have also 

written their own stories.  They 

began constructing their 

shadufs, and shared their 

amazing homework projects on 

Egyptian Gods. 
 

Parent Volunteers Needed! 
 

Year 5 children will be taking to the 

streets after half term, for their 

Cycling Proficiency Course, and we are 

looking for additional adults to 

accompany the children.  If any 

parents (or grandparents?!) are able to 

volunteer to help with this, please let 

Mr Barber or the school office know. 

Unfortunately, if we are unable to find 

enough adults to go out with the 

children, we may have to postpone the 

course. 

 

 
 

Arriving Soon! 
 

As many of you know, Miss 

Beales is having a baby this 

summer, and her last day at work 

before she goes on Maternity 

Leave is tomorrow (Friday 27th 

May).   
 

We would like to wish Miss 

Beales lots of luck and can’t wait 

for her to come back to visit 

with her new arrival! 
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After Half Term: Monday 6th – Friday 10th June 2016 
 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

In School  PE  PTA Committee 

Meeting 

(8.45am) 

 New Reception 

Children in school 

(1.30-3.00pm) 

 Swimming at Hobart 

High School 

 Cycling Proficiency  

(Yr 5) 

 Beccles & Bungay 

Journal ‘Top Class’ 

Photo (Yr 6) 

 Lord’s Prayer Day  PE 

 London Residential 

Instalment 9 

 

After 

School 
 Art Club (Yrs 3-6) 

 NCSF Gymnastics 

(Yrs R-2) 

 New Reception 

Parents’ Meeting 

(5.30pm) 

 Cooking Club  

(Yrs 1&2) 

 Squash Club 

(Yrs 3-6) 

 Dig in the Mud Club  

(Yrs R/1) 

 NCSF Athletics Club 

(Yrs 2-4) 

 

 Choir (Yrs 1-6) 

 

 

 PTA 100 Club Draw 

 Gardening Club  

(Yrs R/1/2) 

 NCSF Football (Yrs 3-6) 

 Young Film Makers Club  

(Yrs 3-6)  
 

Dates for your Diary…… 
 

14th June  ‘Benjamin & Bethany’ Road Safety Talk (Rec) 

 ‘Going Places’ Road Safety Talk (Yr 6) 

15th June  Cycling Proficiency Session 3 (Yr 5) 

16th June  London Residential Parents’ Meeting (3.30pm or 5.30pm) 

22nd June  Cycling Proficiency Session 4 - Test (Yr 5) 

24th June  PTA Market Day (3.15pm) 

6th July  Sports Day: family picnic (12 noon), races to start 12.45pm  

18th July  Year 6 Leavers Party (6.00pm) 

19th July  Mrs Williams’ Leaving Event (3.15pm) 
 
 

For dates later in the year please see our website. 
 

After School Clubs 
 

 

 

 

 

Our very popular Cooking Club will 

continue to run after half term for Years 

1 & 2.  As there are only a small number 

of spaces in this club, and it is all about 

new food and cooking experiences, Ms 

Grint would like to open the club up to 

children who have not attended before.   
 

If your child has not attended Cooking 

club previously, and you think they would 

enjoy the experience, please sign them 

up on the sheet in the school entrance.  

The club will run on a Tuesday for 4 

weeks, from 7th June to 5th July 

(excluding 28th June), and will cost £3 

per session. 

 

Please could payment of £12 for the half 

term be made as soon as possible, and 

please could the children bring a container 

each week to take their goodies home!! 
 

Sadly, our Fencing afterschool club has 

been cancelled for the rest of this year.  

However, we have arranged for NCSF to 

run an Athletics Club for us instead, which 

ties in nicely with the Olympics coming up 

this summer!  This will be open to Years 2, 

3 & 4 and will cost £16 for 4 sessions (8th, 

15th, 22nd and 29th June).  If you would like 

to participate in this club, please sign up 

on the sheet in the school entrance. 

 

 

Sainsbury’s Active Kids vouchers that have 

kindly been donated, so if you have any 

hiding at the bottom of your purse, or 

sitting on the kitchen worktop, please bring 

them in! Thank you! 

 

 

We will 

soon be 

counting 

up all the   

And finally …. 
 

….have a lovely 

half term break! 


